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REPORT ON RECONNAISSANCE SURVEY IN THE 

~RCH FOR RADIO-ACTIVFl MINERALS. MARBLE BAR DISTRICT, 

PILBARA GOLDFIELD. 

(Report No. 19l~7/78 Plsn Nos. WA.12A/1-7 and WA.12B/1-2). 

I. SUMMARY .i-\ND CONCLUSIONS. 

The report is the result ot: t:ive weeks survey of' . 
radio-active occurrences in the Marble Bar District. The 
principal deposits of alluvial monazite have been checked and 
two new radio-active occurrences in granitic rocks are reported. 

The richest alluvial monazite deposits were found 
in the Cooglegong Area, but even there, the deposits are shallow 
and patchy. Furthermore, they are confined to the headwaters 
of very small streams drawning the granitic rocks and pegmatites. 
Thus it is unlikely that any great quantity ot: alluvial monazite 
will be won f'fom this locality. 

Since black tin is generally associated with the 
monazite small quantities of mixed concentrates could be obtained 
by small "fossickingtt parties. In view of' the patchy nature of 
the monazite concentrat'es no estimate ot: yardage has been 
attempted. 

Radio-active Occurrences Nos. 1 and 2 have been des
cribed in detail as they are new t:inds. Notwithstanding the t:act 
that they aave high Geiger-Muller counts in the field, preliminary 
petrographic study indicates that they do not constitute marketable 
ore. Thej.r radio-activity is due to myriads of microcrystalline 
inclusions in the dark mica and mill concentration would appear 
to be impracticable. 

Minor occurrences of monazite were examined in the 
Moolyella Tin-field and at Old Shaw, but these areas are regarded 
as unimpor~ant. Pegmatites at Stutz tin mine, Cooglegong Area 
were slightly radio-active, but no more so than many other peg
matites in the Cooglegong Area. 

Several pegmatites at Wodgina have been tested with the 
Geiger-Muller counter. They are described in the text beoause the 
paragenesis of the radio-active minerals and their mode of' occurr
ence may have a bearing on future prospecting. 

It is considered that further regional prospecting for 
radio-active ores is wa~ranted in the Marble Bar Distriot. The 
tri-angular' area between Cooglegong Creek and the main P'ilga
Hillside road and bounded on the south by a line running east
west through the old wells on Boonana Creek, (see Plate WA.12A/2), 
should be thoroughly tested. 

Further work in the Wodgina area is justified, and geo
logical traverses oould be made from Wodgina and Abydos west to the 
Yule River. Ocourrenoes reported t:rom Eley's, Trig Hill and Mount 
Francisco should also be investigated in the t:ield. 

II. INTRODUCTION, 

A reconnaissance survey of the Marble Bar district was 
commenced on 10th September, 1947, and carried on until 20th 
October. The party consisted of two geophysiCists, Messrs. J, Daly 
and W.B. Clarke and two geologists, Mr. W.C. Smith and myself. 
An experienced alluvial prospector, Mr. A. Jones of Marble Bar, 
was attached to the party. 
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Mr. C.J. Sullivan, Superintending Geologist, end 
Mr. R. Thyer, Geoph¥sicist, assisted the party in an advisory 
capacity in the early stages. 

Throughout the survey we were greatly assisted by the 
use or two portable Canadian Geiger-Muller counters made by the 
Electronic Associates, Toronto. These instruments rendered 
valiant service and their extreme portability and ruggedness are 
worthy of special mention. 

Prirr.arily, we were to attempt to prove the extent of 
the alluvial monazite deposits, but when these proved to be 
limited in distribution we concentrated on testing the radio
activity of the granitic rocks and associated pegmatites. This 
led to the discovery of radio-active lenses and bodies assOCiated 
with the pegmatites in Radio- Active OccuI'rences Nos. 1 and 2 
in the Cooglegone Creek area. 

The rollovling method Vias adopted in making rield obser
vations with the portable Canadian Geiger-Muller counter. The 
inst rurnent of "Geiger", as it is referred to in the text, was set 
as closely as possible to a background count or 40 clicks per 
minute as registered in the head-set. This background count was 
taken in air (instrument slung over shoulder) or on non-radio
active rock outcrops such as the white quartz blows in Radio
Active Occurrences Nos. 1 and 2, the obse rver st anding at Ie ast 
10 feet away rrom the rock or concentrate suspected as being 
radio-active. 

Numerous samples and specimens were collected in the 
field and 28 samples were submitted to Mr. H.P. ~ledge, Director, 
Government Chemical Laboratories, Perth. Analysis for Th02 content 
was requested for monazite concentrates, and radio-active rocks 
were to be assayed for U and Th. A request was also made for 
microscopic determination of minerals, paragenesis and structur'e 
particularly relating to any extremely fine inclusions or accessory 
minerals which could be of the radio-active variety. Mr. Rowledge 
was asked to reserve portion of each rock sample for despatch to 
the Chief Geologist, Canberra. In the meantime nine representative 
thin-sections have been prepared. and described by myself. 

~trographlt 

The petrographic descriptions of nine thin-sections of 
radio-active granitic rocks f~om Radio-Active Occurrences Nos. 1 
nnd 2, Cooglegong District, are given in Appendix I. The numbers 
alloted to the thin-sections correspond to field-sample numbers. 
The radio-active rocks at Radio-Active Occurrences Nos. 1 and 2 
are composed of quartz, oligoclase and biotite. Pleochroic haloes 
are present in the mica of all of the rocks sectioned. The average 
grain-size of the radio-active inclusions in the mica is of the 
order of 0.02 m.m. and, on account of finely crystalline nature, 
positive determination could not be made with the available 
microscope. The radio-active inclusions are tenta'tively determined 
as monazite in thin-cections 28, ~9, 40 and 42 which represent the 
respective rock types in Nos. 1, 2 Bnd 4 lenses at RadiO-Active 
occurrence No. 1 B.nd outcrop D at Redio-Act1 ve Occurrence No.2; 
Zircon or monazite is present in thin-sections 26 and 35 which 
represent outcrop B, Radio-Active Occurrence No. 2 and Nos. 3 lens, 
Radio-Active Occurrence No. 1 Zircon or Xenotime is present in 
thin-section 36, which represents a silicified granitiC rock at 
U&dio-Active Occurrence No.1. 

It is considered that the high radio-activity at Radio
Active Occurrences Nos. 1 and 2, can be accounted for by the 
numerous inclusions in the biotite and dark mica. Several or the 
rocks sectioned have been affected by mineralisers, as evidence 
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the small amount or fluorspar, but the mineralisere were for 
the most part rairly deficient in water in the Cooglegong District. 
This is inferred from the almost complete absence or greisenisation. 

In rour or the rocks seotioned the quartz is optically 
continu.ous over a considerable portion of the area or the s11de, 
and in section 39 eutectic intergrowth or quartz and biotite, and 
plagioclase and biotite have been detected. These unusual 
phenomena would appear to indicate either that the biotite is 
late-magmatic or that the rock has surfered mild metasomatism. 
The latter alternative is considered to be the more likely of the 
two. The mild sericitisation or the plagioclase and bleaching of 
the biotite wou.ld be a normal result or metasomatic action. 

The granite from Radio ... Active OccuI'rence No. 1 contains 
35 per cent quartz, 30 per cent microcli ne, 20 per cent plagioclase, 
15 per cent biotite (altering to chlorite). The mica contains 
considerably fewer radio-active inclusions and pleochroic haloes 
than that in the rocks constituting the adjacent radio-active 
lenses; this will explain why the granite is less radio-active 
than the lenses. 

III. GENERAL GEOLCGY. 

The general geology o~ the region is shown on Plan No. 
WA.12,K/1. The geologic a1" boundaries have been adopted from Gibb 
Maitland's frontispiece map (Maitland, 1908), and superimposed 
on the latest military map. 

The terrain which carries the alluvial monazite and 
radio-active rocks is made up principally of biotite granite. It 
is often gneissic with hornblende developed at the expense of' the 
biotite, and sometimes possesses a banded structure which is 
distinctly resemblant of' or'iginal bedding. The strike of the 
foliation planes in the gneiss almost invariably approximates to 
north-south. Vertical quartz veins have been intruded alone the 
north-south tensional joints in the granite. Ores of tin, tungsten, 
tantalum and columbium and rare earah minerals are associated with 
pegmatite dykes, which are rather flatly disposed. Radio-active 
lenses were discovered by our field party in association with 
pegmatite in the Cooglegong District. 

In contrast to the mature topography of the granite 
oountry there stand out rugged ranges of the Warrawoona Series 
composed of altered sedimentary rocks (quartzites, conglomerates, 
sChists) and metamorphiC rocks (mostly greenstone schist). They 
trend generally north-west and south-east, Unc onf'ormably over
lying the granite and the Warrawoona Series is the Nullagine 
Series composed of sandstones, grits, conglomerates, thin lime
stones and volcanio rocks. The Series commences with a very 
coarse conglomerate. 

A number of folerite and basic dykes in the granite, 
form a series of sub-parallel ridges which extend for several 
miles in a general north-east to south-west dil"'ection. They follow 
a structural line of weakness in the Pre-Cambrian granites and are 
the most striking topographical features of the landscape in the 
Cooglegong District. 
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IV. STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY. 

In view of the fact that field reconnaissance Was 
confined almost exclusively to the granitic rocks, the structure 
of the met amorphic rocks has not been fully tnvestigeted. Never
theless, an attempt has been made to determine the main structural 
features of the area. This is based on the interpretation of 
folding and f'aulting in the banded japper and lavas at Marble Bar 
pool on the Coongan River, approximately 3 miles west of Marble 
}'ar. 

The jasper bar is 80 feet wide; the strike is 307 
degrees* and the dip is 55 degrees easterly. On the right barut 
of the Coongan River a strong fault zone 27 feet wide was observed 
in the jasper. This fault zone strikes 163 degrees. The dip of 
the fault plane could not be observed. Within the fault zone the 
jasper was crushed and intensely brecciated. It will be noted 
in the text that at Radio-Active Occurrence No.1, three radio
active lenses, No.1, 2, and 3, have a general strike parallel 
to a strong jointing system in the granite, 152 degrees. The 
similarity between this strike and the stri.ke of the strong 
fault zone at the Marble Bar pool suggests a structural re
lationship. 

A second fault at Marble Bar pool strikes 217 degrees. 
It is a vertical fault and the horizontal displacement is 3 feet. 
This fault appears to be of the normal type. The Black Range and 
similar prominent dolerite dyke ridges are elongated in a direction 
which is parallel to this fault. 

Pillow lavas 200 feet thick outcrop 200 feet east of 
the jasper bar. The beds dip 70 degrees east but the disposition 
of the pillow indicates that the beds have been overfolded to the 
west. 

V. COOGLEGONG CREE..]: AREA. 

(i) Radto-Acti ve Occur£.ence No.1. 

At a locality south of Cooglegong Creek and approximately 
9 miles south of the old Pilga Head Station, five lenticular bodies 
of granitic rock show pronounced radio-activity. These were mapped 
by plane table on 20th October, and Plan No. WA.1~~/3 has been 
prepared to indicate the relationship of the bodies or lenses to 
the associated pegmatite and granite. 

No. 1 and 2 lenses gave Geiger readings over 100 per 
minute against a background count of' 35 per minute, No. 3 lenses 
gave Geiger readings which were too high to count against a back
ground count of 35 per minute, No. 4 lens gave Geiger readings 
which were too high to cou.nt against a background count of' 32 per 
minute, and No.5 lens gave Geiger readings over 120 per minute 
against a background count of 32 per minute. 

The granite possesses a higher radio-activity than any 
other tested in the Cooglegong District. The highest Geiger 
reading on the granite was 105 per minute against a background count 
or 32 per minute, but other Geiger readings for the granite are 
indicated on Plan No. WA.1?~/3. The granite is porphyritic and 
contains 35 per cent quartz, 30 per cent tr..icrocline, 20 per cent 
plagioclase and 15 per cent biotite (altering to chlorite). The 
granite is foliated in places and it is strongw jointed. 

H All directions of strike and dip in this report are referred to 
magnetic north. 
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Two sets of master joints strike 10 degrees and 
106 degl"ees. A cross-jointinE striking 15~ degrees is followed 
by quartz-felspar pegmatite veins. Radio-active lenses No. 1 
and 2 are associated with a ~eg~matite which has followed this 
latter jointing system; No. 3 lens is also parallel to the 1~2 
degrees joint-system and the orientation of No. 4 and 5 lenses 
suggests that they are parallel to the master joints. 

No. 1 lens is composed of an even textured coarse-grained rock, 
made up of fresh white subhedral plagioclase, colourless quartz 
and black biotite. MicrosCOiJic e:Eaminatiun indicates that the 
plagioclase is oligoclase. The biotite tends to occur in cl~ters 
and it is crowded with numerous microcrystalline inclusions with 
pleochroic haloes. The inclusions which measure from 0.02 m.m. 
to 0.2 m.m. in diameter are tentative ly determined as monazite 
and they are sufficiently numerous to be responsible for the high 
radio-activity of the rock. Rarely fluorspar is associated with 
the biotite. This rock is mat unusual in that eutectic inter
growths occur between quartz and biotite and felspar and biotite. 
This would seem to indicate that the biotite is late-magmatic. 
The percentages of the essential minerals in the rock are as 
follows:- oligoclase 55 per cent, quartz 30 per cent and biotite 
15 per cent. 

The true thickne ss of No. 1 lena 'ranges from 2' 6" to 
3' 6" over a length of 10 feet. It is enclosed by quartz felsl1ar 
pegmatite which contains large arystals of biotite mostly at right 
angles to the strike of the lens. The pegmatite has a dip of 40 
degrees east with Which No. 1 lens is conformable. No. 1 lens is 
terminated at its southern end by a strong joint whic h strikes 064 
degrees. Geiger readings on No. 1 lens were over 100 per minute 
against a background count of 35 per minute. 

Sample No. 39 was taken over a width of 2 ft. 5 inches. 
This sample was collected for analysis of radio-active content (u 
and 'rh.) 

No.2 lens is composed of a ~ranitic rock Which is very similar in 
macroscopic features to the rock in No. 1 lens. The rock is por
phyri tic with phenocrysts of oligoc lase. 'l'he ~!?ercentages of 
essential minerals present are practically identical with those in 
No.1 lens also. The biotite is studded with numerous inclusions 
which measure from 0.02 m.m. to 0.2 m.m. in diameter. Pleochroic 
haloes are associated with t he inclusions which are tentatively 
determined as monazite. Geiger readings of' over 100 i)er minute 
were obtained against a background count of 35 per minute. 

Sample No. 40 was taken over a width of 1 ft. 6 inches 
accorss the lens. The sample was collected for deter,nination of 
radio-active content (U and Th). 

No. 3 lens is composed of a black biotite-rich peematitic granite 
and is traversed by veins of whi te f'elspar and clear colourless 
quartz. It me 16 feet long and has a maximum width of 2 feet. 'l'he 
lens has a dip of 35 gegrees east. Geiger readings on No.3,', lens 
were too high to count when the instrument was adjusted to a back
ground count of 35 per minute. Porphyritic granite lies on the 
footwall side and it appears to be leached of biotite. '.rhis granite 
gave a Geiger reading of 76 per minute against a background count 
of 35 perminute. 

Samule 41 is representative of the rock in No. 3 lens 
and was taken over a length of 4 feet. It was collected for deter
minations of radio-active content (U and Th). 

No. 4 lens. Several large boulders are distributed over a length 

-
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of 12 feet and width of 4 fuet. 'fhese appear to be "in situ". 
The rock is comparable in macroscopic features with that constit
uting No. 1 lens. Under the microBcope the similal"ity in rock 
type between No. 1 and No. 4 lenses is confirmed and the Jercent
ages of the essential mine pals in the rocks are almust identical. 
The biotite in No.4 lens also contains abundant inclusions with 
pleochroic haloes. The inclusion range from O.D~m.m. to 0.1 m.m. 
in diameter, and they are tentatively determined as monazite. 
Geiger readings were too high to count when the instrument was 
adjusted to a background count of 32 per minute. 

Sample 42 is a Grab sam91e taken over 4 feet width of 
outcrops. It was collected for determination of radio-active 
content (U and Th). 

No. 5 lens is composed of a porphyritic biotite granite with 
colourless quartz and white felspar. 'fhe :telspar phenocrysts are 
partly ovoidal and the rock has a rude foliat ion. 'fhe lens has a 
length of 13 feet and width of 5 feet. Geiger reading was over 
120 per minute against a baclc~;round count of 32 per minute. 

Sample 43 was taken across 5 feet width of outcroD. It 
was collected for determination of radio-active content (U and Th). 

Additional SamEles: 

Sample 36 was taken from a highly radio-active silici
fied biotite granite. It is composed of quartz, colourleso and 
white felspar and abundant black mica. kagnetite occurs as an 
accessory. The rock contains clustel's or ·'black balls" of biotite 
l-inch across. The rock is also traversed by (~artz veins with 
pyramidally terminated prisms of quartz. On the inner surface of 
vugs is a black deposit~. The quartz veins are one quarter o~ an 
inch thick down to thin strigers parallel to one anothor. One 
vug contains yellow crystals. Geiger readings ~-Jere too high to 
count when the instrument was set to a background count of 3:d ',Jer 
minute. 

Sample 17 was talcen over 6 feet on an outcrop of sandy 
semi-weathered porphyritic granite (see south-east corner of mapped 
area on Plan No. WA.12A/3. 'fhe rock is composed of quartz, felspar 
and altered biotite and carries a few veins of pegmatite up to l
inch thick. The Geiger count on this rock was 100 per minute 
against a background count o~ 45 per minute. 

(ii) Radio-.t\ctiv~currence No. ~. 

TillS is south of Cooglegong Creek and distant 1,500 
feet approximately from Radio-Active Occurrence No. 1 on a bearing 
of 115 degrees. 

Elevated quartz blows intrude the granite and outcrop 
prominently at intervals in a south-eastedy direction tm-Jards the 
lBlack Range. 

At Radio-Active Occurrence No.2, beryl has been 
worked on a small scale - about 2 tons having been extracted by 
A. Jones of iJarble Bar. This section was examined in detail and 
several large blocks of b~l were observed in talus. Tests with 
the portable Geiger-Muller counter indicated high counts for 
seams· of biotite granite in the vicinity of the beryl occurrences. 

A plane-table survey was made 
large number of Geiger readings was ta~en. 
were obtained near the south-weat margl.n of 
quartz. The geological features and Geiger 

on l~th October and a 
The highest readinGS 
a large blow of white 
readsings are shown 
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on Plan· No. :'1A. 12A/4. For cOlJlparison purposes blEmk Geiger" readings 
were taken on the white qual'tz blow. rrhese readings are the 
"background" readings referred to belm1. 

The radio-active rock in outcrops A, B, C, D, is a 
medium grained biotite granite composed of coiourless quartz, 
whi te felspar, and abundant black oioti te. In the hand specImen 
there is a similarity between this rock and that present II! the 
lenses at Radio-active Occurrence ~o. 1. 

Outcrop A is approximately 17 feet long by 1 ft. 6 
inches rdde.-The rock is a medium grained biotite granite. 
Geiger reading on the rock was 88 per minute against a backp;round 
count of 35 per minute. Sample 25 was collected over a width of 
1 ft. 6 inches. It is 'to be analysed for radio-active content 
(U and Th) 

Outcrop B is composed of bioti te granite lyin lJ on a 
';oint-plane In pegmati tic granite wl1ich dips easterly at 3b 
degrees. outcrop B is regaroed as a seam In the granite and it is 
12 feet long by 1 ft. 6 inches wide. Geiger readings \7ere too 
high to count when the instrwnent was set to a background cOQnt 
of 35 pel~ lilinute. r.rhe biotite contains pleochroic haloes around 
microcrystalline inclusions, zi['con or monazite, which range in 
size from 0.02 m.m. to 0.2 m.m. One large inclusion in biotite 
measure~ 1.4 m.m. by 0.9 m.m. It has not been specifically 
determined. Sample 26 was collected from outcrop B, and is to 
be analysed for radio-active content (U and r1'h). 

Outc~ is comrosed of porphyritic biotite granite 
and contains 60 per cent plagloclase, 25 per cent Quartz and 15 
per cent biotite. Under the microscope the type of plagioclase 
has been determined as Oligoclase. The biotite contains a few 
rounded inclusions which have pleochroic haloes but they are 
indetenninate on ac(~ount of their extreme fineness. 

A Geiger reading of more than 200 per minute was 
obtained against a baekgrouno, cOlmt of 35 per minute. 

Sample 2~ was taken over a thickness of 1 foot. 
to be analysed for radio-active content (U and Th). 

It is 

Outcrop D A seam ~f.bi~tit~ rich gran~te.5 feet ~ong 
and 1 foot thick lIes on flat-JoIntIng In normal bIotIte granIte 
which contains veins of pegmatIte. The radio-active seam is 
composed of black biotite, slightly yellow quartz and pink felspar. 
Psiloclane forms a deposit on the weathered surface of the seam. 
Sample 28 is a large block of the radio-active seam (16" x 10" x 4"), 
which was collected for testing. 

Alluvial. 

.lhile crossing a small creek ab~ut 250 feet north of 
outcropnA, a high Geiger reading (100 per mInute) w~s obseryed, 
af,alnst a background count of 36 per mInute. T~e h~gh read~n~ . 
was obtained over s[l.nd and gravel. As the granIte In the VICI~lty 
of the creek was not highly radio-active, samples ot' the sand In 
the creek were collected. 

Sample 33 represents the dish concentrate from the 
bottom 5 inches· of sand and gravel. rhe ma€:neti t~ r~moveq by a jibe 
bar magnet weighed 1~ oz. and the radlo-actlv~ fract12n 24 OZt·o 
latter concentrate contains very coarse monaZIte crys~als up 
1-inch across and a steel grey mineral in large fr~ents 
(undetermined). 
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The amount of monazite present in the 5 inches of sand 
and gravel is estimated at 170 lb. per cubic yard. 

Sample 34 represents the dish ooncentrate from rhe top 
l-inch of sand. It consisted mainly of magnetite, but the non
magnetic fraction was very highly radio-active. 

Only a trace of monazite was detected and a little red 
garnet, quartz and felspar. It is suspected that fine yttrotanta
lite or some radio-active mineral other than monazite is present. 
The concentrate gave Geiger counts greater than 150 per minute, 
against a background count of 40 per minute. One small dish of 
the sand (4 lb.) gave a radio-active concentrate weighing 5t oz., 
after the magnetite was removed. 

(iii) Alluvial Occurrences of' 110nazi tee 

Cooglegong Creel\: Area. 

The locations of alluvial occurrences in the Cooglegong 
District are shown on the Cooglegong District lo~ation map (Plan No. 
WA. 12A/2). 

The alluvial monazite at Cooglegong has been described 
(Simpson, 1912), as cinnamon-brown in colour. Closer inspection 
according to Simpson reveals a mottled colouring, the base being 
of an oyster colour, tin~ed with various shades of brown in streaks 
and cloudY masses. The mineral is opaque and free from visible 
inclusions (analysis indicates the presence of microscopic inter
growths of albite and in a thin-sedtion of some of our alluvial 
monazite from Cooglegong included quartz has been detected). 

(a) Alluvial Occurrence A. 

Small concentrations were found to occur about 3 miles 
south of Pilga in a small sandY creek which flows into Cooglegong 
Creek. Pegmatites on the banks of the Creek were found to be 
slightly radio-active, (e.g. Geiger reading on pegmatite 70 per min
ute, against a background count of 46 per minute). 

(b) Alluvial Occurrence B. 

This occurrence is adjacen~ to the main road between 
Pilga and Hillside and distant 4.7 miles from Pilga by road. Three 
samples, Nos. 8, 9, and 10, Viere taken of the alluvial material 
and one, No. 11, of a pegmatite. 

As monazite was detected in the small creele bed it was 
considered that it may have been shed from the pegmatite or the 
granite. A series of Geiger readings was taken by Messrs. Daly 
and Clarke with a portable Rate-meter set and the pegmatite was 
sampled at the point where the highest reading was obtained (see 
Plan No. VIA. 12A/5). 

The Creek shown in Plan No. HA.12A/5 is small and 
shallow, about 4 feet wide and has an average thickness of 3 inches 
of sand and gravel. 

Sample No. S. represents the Yandie~ concentrate obtained from the 
wash. The sample consisted principally of magnetite. The amount. 

The Yandie is a small open "U"-shaped tray which when properly 
manipulated in the fashion of a jig can be used for effective dry 
concentration of alluvial samples. The natives are experts in the 
use of the YAtldie and our prospector, Mr. A. Jones is one of the 
few white men who can handle it. 
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of pure monazi te present in t he wash is estimated at 14 lb. per 
cubic yard, and it is estimated that the wash contains :d8 lb. black 
tin per cubic yard • 

Visually it is estimated that, after separation of the 
maanetite with a bar magnet, the monazite-rich concentrate containod 
10 per cent monazi te, 2J per cent black tin, 70 per cent red r;apl).ct, 
quartz and felspar. A little ruby tin is also 'present. 'i'he mona
zite is partly euhedral and obviously has not truvellcd far from 
its source. 

Sample No.9. represents the Yandie concentmte obtained :from about 
:dO lb. of YJasl1. The samlJle consists mostly of map,netitc. Bleck tin 
ond a little lluartz, i'elspar and ped uapnet are oiso l")resent, )\!O 
monazite could be detected. Geigep count on the sar.r,)le '.lOS over 
1:d0 per minute aGainst a backGround count of 40 per minute. It is 
likely thot Yttl"'otantalite 01" some other radio-active tni :::..eral is 
present. 

SUllmle lITo. 10 is 0 Yandie concentrate obtained from the nasll, a no. 
cunsists of quartz, fels:oar, maGnetite, blacle tin, and a feu l'ounrled 
crystals of monazite and a li ttle r e d c" al~net. 

Sample No. 11 was collected ~roill a peematite outcrop over a uidth 
of <1 fect. ~he location of the sample is sh.orln or: 1.)lun :':0. 
'.!J.\.12A/5. POl .. tion of the sa: · ')le riDS dollied and .!H;)l1ned 0:['1'. ~ 
little Iibck tin and red copnet HEH'e detected in the dish. Tho 
perrmo ti te frolil Y/hich t hi s samj)le \7aS token showed moderote lV hi~h 
podio-ac'li i vi ty. 

(c) 000Ble80n8 Creek. 

Pour holes Viere sunle in the bed of Cooelec;ong Greekt 0 
ascel~tain if the \07aSl1. cOl'ried monazi teo The follouing resul ts 
indicate that no Hopl<able cuneentrations of monazi te could be found 
at shallor! depths in Coo[,;legm1G Creek. 

Ht5le lITo. 1. DcT,>th ~ fAet 6 incaes. 

Six inc11es of Hash at :d feet 0 inc 1.1es to 2 :fcet 6 inches. 
Bottom in greenish deconposed clayey r;ranite. .f), dish c1Jncentrote 
ol' the G inches of \l ash B feet 0 inches t;) 2 feet 6 inches eave a 
sTilall amount of black tin( estimated at 1 lb. 1:)e1"' cubic yard), and 
h'aces of crapnet, mo[!Ueti te and monazi tea 

1\ som.:.Jle 0:(' the dCC01JlOsed 3rani te bed-rock rins parnlJd 
off, but no concentrate was obtained. 

Hole No. 2..i De:.Jt h 5 feet. 

'fhis hole \J8S sun).t: 5rl :feet east of 1\;'0. 1 in sand and 
~:ravel. '..l'he hole bottomed on decOlil .·osed t:;l'anite. 1';"0 blacle tin or 
monazite coulo.. be detected in DaL1nin~ off a sam.1.1le from the bottom 
flection of thls ho1~. 

Hole No.3. 

'1'his .:.)ot-hole \Jas ~;unk he 11' a mile dov7ns 'tream ffiom Hole 

Hole 1'1'0. 3 r-eveolecl 2 inches of coarse ':Jash on a bott om 
of decom!)osed grani teo 8am.!)le 16 represent s the Yandie concentrRte 
ob 'Gained from the \'J8sh. 'fhe c()neentrate contained 7 ;) pOI' cent bloclc 
tin, 3 :;>cr cent monazite, 3 PCI' cent muc;netite and 19 per' cen,t r?d 
aarnet, Quartz and fol~l?ar. It is esti~nated t~ot ,t he ',10sh ?o'{),ta~ns 
'~ ;' 10. monazi te :oer CUblC YOI'd, and 12 10. b lac.c t 1 n per dubl.C YOI d • ... 
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Hole~fo. 4 uos a f'Jot-hole about 150 YS1'ds upstr8E.H11 frum 
Hole Jifo. 3. It rlss a'X9roxima'Gely 1 foot deep. lITo mona~i te could 
be detected in tho Hash. 

Bketch of Portion of 
Coo~le~ona Creck • 

l'l laree bar or ~rani te outcru{)s in the bed of 
Google60n13 Creele near the main Pil,:3a-Hillside road and about 150 
feet from. the rir;ht banlc. The re s'J.lt s of a maGne tmome ter t rnVC1"se 
Qcro;,s tho streara bed car'ried out by Uessrs. Daley and Clarke 
indicate a channell00 feet ~1est of the granite bar. 'i'he depth to 
the \Josh could not be Cl.etermined, but it may be as great as 20 to 
30 feet. 

«(1) {:\ lluvisl_(~C:.~~_llce Q.!.. 

~his incl~des several small shallow alluvial deposits 
at the heao:.jD·{jel'S 01' small creeh:s draining south from Radio-"lctive 
Occurrence No. 1 into Boonana CI'eek and distant approximately 9 
miles south of J?ilga. Samples ·No. 13, 14 and 15 were collected from 
a creole :'~ mi Ie fror:1 Rad10-l\ct i ve Uccurrence Ho. 2 en a bearinr, of' 
220 degrees. The GI'celc in r:lh1c11 the Sa;il~)l:; s \"J8I'e collected is about 
10 feet Hide, and the tllickness of the ':;ash 3 inches. .l.'he Hash rests 
on a bottom of decom}.1osed granite. 

Sa!1l'Jle 13._ A sample of the wash rJas yandied and the concentrate 
YJas troated with a bar m8cnet for removal of magnetite. '£he amount 
of pUl"e monazite present in the rJash is estimatod at 120 lb. per 
cubic yard and the black tin a~ 24 lb. ~er cubic yard. 

The monazite-rich c:Jncentrate contained 75 :oer cent 
monazite, 15 per cent blac~ tin and 10 pep cent Quartz, felspar and 
rod [':nrnet. r.fhe monazite \1OS quite coarse anrl often indiomorpi1ic 
anel, thel'efore, has not t):'tlvelle d far .£'1'0111 its slJUrce. 

S~Q:n.le. 1s.~ uas collected from a .)O~-hole 1 foot 3 inches. de~:). in 
the C.roek. 1\ trace only of 111A:;nct1te riDS present. 'rho \JaS(l 1S 
estimated to contain 14 lb. monazite per cubic yarel and 7 lb. blac:~ 
mon~zite, ll) per cent black tin, 70 pel'"' cent quartz and :C'elspar. 
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A trace of red ~arnet is prescnt as ~ell-formed crystals ond as 
in Sanwle 13 some monazite is idiomorphic. 

Sample 15 was collected from a hole 9 mches deep.l'he at"llount of 
monazite present in the wash is estimated at 56 lb. per cubic 
yard and t he black t in at 28 lb. per cubic yard. l'he conce ·ntrate 
contains 60 per cent monazite, 30 per cent black tin and 10 per cent 
quartz, felspar and maunetite. 

(e) Boonana Creek • 

.At aopl"'oximately 10~ miles south o:f Pil:::;a, preliminary 
testing indiClted monazite to be prcsent near tVJO old \'Jells on 
Boonana Creek. 

In order to test the crec l{ bed thorouGhly seven holes 
were sunk at intervals af about 200 feet. 'Ehe position of the holes 
rlas surveyed by plane table. 'rhe graoi te borderin~ the creek \1aS 
found to be non-radio-active for the most part, but in one casc, a 
pegrnat i te shoV"Jed slight radio-ac t i vi ty (see Plan No. ~/.A/l'41\/6), and 
in two places indicated 'In the plan the granite VJas lsightly radio
octive with Geiger counts of 70 and 100 l)er minute aGainst a back
around count of 56 .ger rilinut e. 

The amount of monazite present in the seven holes is 
far too small (the amount of concentrate obtained from large dishes 
was less than ::3 drams) to allow working e1z'en on a small scale. In 
each case the seven holes bottomed on hard rock - c:1.ecomposcd aranite. 

Role No.!..-h Depth 3 feet ::3 inches. 

o 1ft. 10 inches. Li~ht sand anrl ~r!wel. 
1 ft. 10 inches - 2 ft. 8 inches. Coarse brown ~rit. 
2 ft. 8 inches - 3 ft. ::3 inches. Pine ~rcay sand, 

firmly .Clacked. 
Decom .)osed grani te bot tOlil. 

A sample (34 lb.) of the sand from 2 ft. 
3 ft. :::3 inches rlas yandied. 'rhe concentrate contained 
cent fine fHack tin and a trace of fine monazite (less 
cent). The concentrate consisted mostly of colourless 
creamy fe lspar. 

8 inches to 
about 3 per 
than 1 per 
qU31 .. tz and 

Hole J\fo.~ Depth 3 feet 6 inches. 

o 2' 0" 
2' 0"- 2' 6" 
2' 6" - 3' 6" 

Light sand and gravel. 
Coarse brown grit. 
Light coloured firmly packed grit. 

Decomposed granite bottom. 

A sample (34 lb.) of the sand from 2 ft. 0 inches to 
3 ft. 6 inches \'Jaen panned off gave only a trace of fine black tin 
and garnet. No monazite rJas present. 

Hole No.3. Depth 3 feet 3 inches. 

o - 2' 0" 
2' 0" - 3· 3" 

Light sand and gravel. 
Greyish firmly packed gravel. 

Decom.9osed granite bott om. 

A sample ('44 lb.) from 2 ft. 0 incre s to 3 ft. 3 inches 
after dish concentration gave only a trace of fine black tin and 
garnet. 
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Depth 1 foot 3 inches. 

3" 
l' 3" 

Light gravel. 
Greyish compact gravel. 

Decomposed Bl'anite bottom. 

A sample (24 lb.) from 3 inches to 1 ft. 3 inches Was 
Yandied. The concentrate contained a bout 3 per cent monazite 
and 1 per cent black t in. The bulk of the sample consisted of 
colourless quartz and creamy felspar. 

Hole No.5. 

o 
3" 

Depth 11 inches. 

3" 
11" 

Light gravel. 
Greyish compact gravel. 

Decomposed granite bottom. 

Sample from 3 inches to 11 inches was yandied, but no 
concentrate was obtained. 

Hole No.6. Depth 2 feet 6 inches. 

o 2' 0" 
2' 0'1_ 2' 3" 

Loese grave 1. 
Coarse gravel. 

Decomposed granite bottom • 

Sample (12 lb.) from 2 ft. 0 inches to 2 ft. 3 inches 
was yandied, but gave no concentrate. 

Hole No.7. Depth 2 feet 6 inches. 

In this hole about 6 inches of gravel rested on tha 
bottom of decomposed granite. A concentrate obtained by panning 
consisted of monazite and black tin and red garnet. The amount of 
monazite present in the wash would be about 4 lb. per cubic yard. 

i\ concentrate of the surface sand at one point approxi
mately 150 feet downstream from the junction of the two creeks 
(shoun on Plan No. ~A.12A/6) carried a large proportion of monazite 
as well as garnet, magnetite and a trace of tin. This is only a 
local surface concentration, trapped by a rocky outcrop. 

VI. OLD SHAn, ALLUVIAL MONAZITE. 

The gullies in the vicinity of the new windmill have 
been worked for tin, but only very small traces could be detected 
in the old dumps of rejected fines. Sample 18 contains a little 
blacl< tin, and monazite. 'l'his sample VJas ob~ained as a Yandie 
concentrate from 20 lb. of the gravel and coarse granitic sand on 
the bank of a small creek which has been worked in the past. 

Two hundred yards north of the new windmill an old well 
Was examined. The material on the well dump is pegmatitic 
granite (non-radio-active). Nearby a dump of material has been 
previously treated. Sample 19 represents the yandie concentrate 
from 25 lb. of this latter material. It consisted of a few 
ounces of monazite and black tin. 

A pe@matite dyke 300 yards west of the new mill was 
tested with the Geiger, but it was not radio-active • 
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VII. TURNER RI~~R. 

Hhile testing some pegmatite dykes alongside the 
Abydos-Fort Hedland Road and about 10 miles by poad north-east 
of Abydos, it 'VJas noted that the granite appeared to be slightly 
radio-active. A Geiger reading of 73 per minute '\iJas obtainGd 
against a background count of 56 per minute. In order to deter
mine whether or not the effect \-Jas local \ie ran south towards 
Abydos for ~ mile by road, A reading on the reddish sandy soil 
was obtained viz. !'l3 per minute against a nOl"mal baclcground 
count of 56 per minute. Overlying the gl"ani te at t his point 
by the roadside there is 13 inches of sand cover. 

The top i-inch of sand is represented by sample ~2. 
The sand is composed principally of quartz with some felspar and 
a little bro\m limonite and fine black mineral (non-magnetic 
when tested "Jith a bar magnet). Sample No. 23 repr'esents the 
next 3 inches of chocolate loam with grains of quartz and felspar 
and a little zircon (perfect bipyramids) and black grains of 
magnetite (?) and clayey material. Sanlple 23 when tested at 
Harble Bar gave a Geiger count of 45 per minute against a back
ground count of 34 per minute. 

Sample 24 ~'Jas . talcen over the bottom 9 inches of chocolate 
sand which is composed of coarse angular quartz and felspar, rounded 
grains of limonite a little psilomelane, a trace of magnetite, 
fine black grains (non-magnetic) and reddish Grains (?) garnet. 
Under-lying this sand there is decomposed granite Which is not 
h~ghly radio-active • 

VIII. vJOIXHNA. 

Although the occurrences of radio-active opes at "'Jodgina 
are not considered to be sufficiently widespread to be of commercial 
value, they have been closely studied because their paragenesis ond 
mode of occurrence may have a bearing on other c1eposits in the 
district. 

The researches of Simpson (1928) have established four 
distinct l"adio-active mineral species at Hodgina namely mackintos
hite, thorogummite, pilbarite and hydrothorite. 

The pilbarite appears to be the most 91entiful of the four 
but hydrothorite is also readily recognisable. 

The pilbari te occurs at tl1.e sout h-west corner of a ("iuarry 
at the north-end of the tantali te lode (see Plan No. 'iIA.12B/1) _ It 
is immediately north of a strong vertical fault which cuts obliquely 
across the greenstone-schist hanging-IiJall and the pegmatite. 

The p11barite and hydrothorite appeal" tofill small 
pockets and cavities, in a small biotite-rich zone measuring 2 feet 
6 inches by 1 foot within a mass of albite-felspar which contains 
ovoids of bluish quartz Uy to 9 inches by 4 inches. The small 
biotite-rich zone studded "lith pilbarite and hydrothorite lies 
within a larger biotite-rich zone, 8 feet long by 1 foot thick, 
which follows the jointing of the albite host-rock, dipping at 40 
deuree s west. l?ink [,arnet (Spessart i te) occurs wi thin the 8 foot 
by~l foot biotite-ridh zone. The albite occurs partly in radiat~ng 
acircular crystals and the biotite in radiat~ng clusters from Wh1~h 
in one case at least the albite crystals rad1ate out. The pilbar1te 
is cream coloured and the hyclrothorite is pink and cream, the average 
size of the porticles being about one Q'.1arter of an inche across. 

Pilbarite was also observed in associetion with lithio
philite (LiMnP04), the latter altering to purgurite (H20.(1',InPe )203-
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P20 5 ) and psilomelane. No lithiophilite vias observed "i'n situ·', 
but the reported location near the strong fault is shown in Plan 
No. \JA.12B/l. Several lar-ge .fallen blocks of lithiophilite were 
examined in the open cut and occasional small inclusions of 
pilbarite were observed. Beryl (rosterite) has been mined 
extensively close to the radio-active occurrences (see Plan No. 
WA.12B/l) • 

It Was reportee} by Hr. Kennedy, !vTanager of Tantalite Ltd., 
that several hundredweights of stone containing pilbarite have 
probably been derived from the north-end of the tantalite lode 
as specimens, as wastage in quarry blastinG and as run-off into 
the t ai lings. 

Severa sections alon~ the tantalite-bearing pegmatites 
were tested at Wodgina, but no outstanding indications oere de
tected wi th the portable Canadian Geiger-J..'luller counter. It is 
interesting to note, ho~ever, that in the felspar foot~all lode in 
the Houston shaft small brown zones sur-round crystals of tantalite. 
Some of these zones or t~eyes" are slightly r'adio-active and give 
counts up to 60 per minute against a background count of 30 per 
minute. 

At the southern end of the tantalite lode accordinG to 
Rowlede;e (1943) "an unlcnorm radio-active mineral nas associated 
oith tantalite and albite - the radio-active mineral being in 
pockets the size of a pea and in veinlets, and sometimes coating 
the tantali te··. 

'railings. 

(i) 'rhe tailings paddock at the new mill Has tested by 
a surface traverse with the portable Geiger. The highest count 
obtained was 52 per minute on the western ed~e of the tailings 
paddock against a back~ground count of 44 per minute. This slight 
increase in the count rate TIould appear to indicate only a trace 
of radio-active material. 

(ii) 'i'he surface o f the tailings paddoc::: at CassiteI'ite 
Hill was traversed VJith a Geiger-mliiLller counter. 'fhe hiC;hest 
read.inn obtained ~1as 45 per minute, against a back.ground count of 
30 l)er minute. 'rrJO holes VJere b01"eo. in the t ai lin,ss eacl1. approx
imately 18 inches deep. The Geiger reaclin[!;s obtained from the 
borings rJas only of the order of 45 per minute aGainst a background 
count of 30 per minute. 

Erosion has exposed a channel 5 feet deep in the tailin~s. 
The section eX10sed was tested, but no hiGh GeiGer readings could 
be obtained. an the "Jestern side 0:(' the tailinGS paddock there is 
eJtposed an averar,e t hiclcness of 6 feet of sands. '1'he GeiGer-LIuller 
rcadin~s obtained in a vertical section Dere all less than 50 per 
minute a~ainst a backGround count of 30 per minute. 

~he Rock-hole Pegmatite. 

'i'i1.is is a lal"ge per,mati te dyke which is approximately 
1,800 feet nest of ti.le illill at t:.1e north-end of Tantalite TJimited 
\Jork1n~s. 'fhe peGmatite dyl(G is shorm on Plan ~\To. ·,/A.12B/2. It 
has a maximum 1;'1idtl1 of 85 feet and lendth of aI>proximately 600 
feet. 'rhe pe@llatite is com)osc:d of albite, (luartz and white mica. 

Two small masses of lithiophilite occur YJithin the peg
matite (see Plan lifO. '.J;;\ .12B/2). 'l'hese occurrences of lithiophili~e 
appear to be qU in 01 tuqU

, each block bei.~ a bout 3 fect ac:,ossil Gele~ 
e1" counts of 100 per minute and 130 pel" minute \"Jere obta~ned on the 
lithiophilite masses ac;ainot a baclq:;round count of ~~ p e r r:ninute • 
Sarll1i'e 38 Has obtained from one of thG masses of litn~ophil~te. 
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This occurl'Gnce is agpl'oxililstely 3 miles Gouth-south
eaGt of Pil~a. 'i'he total plJoduction is pe )oX'tea. to be only 11 
baas of tin and the mine is relatively unimlortant. Houever, it 
\"Jos decided to tal{e a 831"i(3s of Geieer-l.;ullor readings in the 
01"0£1 acljacent to the small seli t. 'rhe a.poa YJas 1:1Spped b r plane 
table on e:13rd Se~)tel"lber, 1917 (see Plan No. \ /;;1.12i\/7). . 

'It he main ore dump contains approximate ly' 2 tons of 
low grade or'e Which YJo~ld avei.'a.'~e about 1 pep cent black tin. 
A GeiGer readinG of 56 per minute riOS Obsol"ved on t~le dUlilp 
against a backF':round count of 13 )01" minuto. In the acl.it the 
Gei~er reading Das 55 per minute a~ainst the same back~round 
count. L\dmittedly these are only slight incl"enses in th.e count
rate. Sorae of the :ge~matites are slir.;htly radio-active and the 
Hate-motel" l"eadin~s \'Jere recopded by LIr. J. Daly. 

'fhe principal rock type is a il01"nblende gneiss composed 
of' quart z, fe lspar and hornbo lnde, but large outcro ·)S of horn
blende Granite and hornblende schist YJere magpQo .• 

Several large pee;mntite dylces are sho\'m in Plan No. 
'./£\.121\/7, ancl '\lith but one exception these shon a tendenc,j' to be 
elone;ated papallel to the foliation of the [~eiss. 

:llour samples of t he lOU-Grade t in are '.1el'O t cleen in the 
sdi t rltlich has been sunk 30 i'eet on a slic;ht Gr£Hle. 

There are two perrmatite dykes on the south wall aver
aging 12 inches and 15 inches in thickness rapectively. These 
dykes cut across the foliation lines of the hornblende schist 
country at acute an~les. On the north \"Jall there is only one 
vein of pegmatite which has a dip of 20 deGrees east. The material 
on the main dump consists of pegmatite bearing black tin and 
garnet; breccia ted pegmatite corI'yin13 epidot a no. hOl"'nblende 
schist. 

In samples Nos. 29, 30 and 31, the rock sampled consists 
of a peGmatite composed of quartz and albite \Jith a little p~nk 
garnet and cassiterite. 'i'ile cassiterite content in each of these 
somples is estimated at 1 pel"' cent. 

Sample No. 29 was talcen from a :flat ·lenticular peGMatite 
rJith an average thickness of 12 inches over a lenath of 12 fat on 
tIle south \'Jall. The samole contains a li tt le chlorite. 

Sample 30 '\."Jas collected from a rlat vein on the north 
Doll over a length of 10 feet. 

Sample 31 repl"esents a pegmoti te dylee Wilich has a dip 
of 23 degl"'ees east, and is well eX2:)osed on the south vJOll of the 
underlie for a length of 10 feet Dith an average thickness of 12 
inches. 

Sample 32 \'Jas collected ovel"' a YJidt h of 2 feet 6 inches 
in a peGnlatitic granite composed of colourless quartz, white 
felsgar and a little pinlc garnet and blacle tin. h:stimated O1"e 
content is less than 1 per cent black tin. A large pot-hole 4 
feo'!; deep lies 50 feet east of the adit. It exposed a flat peg
matite veins 12 inches thick carrying a small amount of blacle tin • 

.Alluvial. 

~ run of alluvial and eluvial ground over 500 feet 
long and 60 feet ~ide is exposed in a small depression immodiately 
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to the west of stutz l'in Uine. T:1is ~l"ound has been '.7ell \101""ked, 
but no monazite was observed. I'.'Ionazi te h[ls been rccol"ded to the no 
north-vleet of stutz 'rin LIine (Simpson,' 13~7). It 'iJaS steted that 
there VJas a fair percentage of ~ravelly monazi te associated \l i tl1 
black tin in 6 inches of payable 3ravel ex~osed in pot-holes, 8 
to 15 feet deep. According to Simpson l1he ':eh0::3 content of the 
monazite was 4.5 per cent. 

x. HOOLYELU 'l'IN-PIl!:LD. 

The IiI 0 0 lye lla t in-field has been a good pI'oducer of 
high-grade tin ore from shallo\1 alluvial 1.:10rkings. ~\t present 
about 180 natives are workinr; on the field producing Yandie con
centrates. Last year they produced 15 tons of tinstone concen
trates estimated to cuntain 66 per cent tin. 

No commercial OU'~l)Ut of monazi te can be expected from 
this field. 'rhe tin c 'Jncentrates are sold to Hr. D. Thomuson at 
Uoolyella. Nr. 'fhompson is of the opinion that monazite 1s not 
px'esent to any extent in the alluvial and eluvial tin concentrates 
in the Idoolyella tinfield. Our own field--work confirms this 
opinion. 

The alluvial monazite from Idoolyella is very similar in 
appeal"ance and cOr.1position to that at Cooglegon~. 'rhe minet'al is 
opaque and of a someWhat darker and more greyish-brown colour than 
the Cooglegong mineral. It is richer in thorium than the latter. 
'11he amount of monazite present is at the most a trace even after 
yandie concentration and there are few locatiuns rJhel"e 'even a trace 
can be found. In fact, monazite to the extent of a trace was 
found at only 2 locations - 4 miles south-south-east of 'rhompson's 
store, and in Johansson's jig concentrates. The four feet 
thickness of eluvial material eXJ osed in Johansson's workings on 
Huntsman Lead was tested with the Geiger-Muller counter, but no 
radio-activity could be detected and t.l1.e amount of monazite 
present must be very small indeed. The amount present in the jig 
concentrate is still only a trace. 

The Hoolyella granite is traversed by veins of pegmatite, 
and quartz which rather elongated and strike roughly north-south. 
The quartz ~eins tend to be steeply dipping, but the p~ematites 
generally have a low dip, 30 degrees or less. The largest peg
mQtite dyke observed was that in Which a tin de90sit known as 
Aitkin's lode (Montgomery, 1908) has been worked. It has a 
maximum length of 300 feet and maximum width of 52 feet and 
intrudes porphyritic biotite granite Which is gneissic in places. 
The pegmatite dyke is only slightly radio-active (highest Geiger 
reading 60 per minute against a background c~unt of 40 per minute). 

, The gl"a11.ite is a biotite granite which is commonly 
pegmatitic and in some places is foliated and gneissic. The peg
mat1tes have generally follo1iJed one system of joint planes which 
strike from 3500 to 020m magnetic and have a dip of about 300 to 
the east, though in one caae a dip of 100 was observed. 'l'he 
near-vertical joints observed had strikes of 0420 , 0600 , 0850, 
1370 , and 160Omagnetic • 

.Analyses. 

Previous analyses (Simpson, 19l2) quoted, for monazite 
from Moolyella are as follo'Ns Th02 percentage _ 5.03,5.17,5.24. 

XI. ADDITI01ITAL LOCA'LITIES • 

Three localities Eley' s, i].rig Hi 11 and Llount l?psncisco 
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were considered worthy of investigation. However, acting largely 
on the advice of our pro,spector and guide it VIas not considered 
expedient to visit each of theoe. An attempt \olas made to find Trig 
Hill, but aftel" traversing some extremely rough countr,Y the search 
had to be abandoned. The following information reaai."dinG OCCUl"'rences 
at the three lOcalities has been supplied by lire H.P. Howledge, 
Director, Government Chemical Laboratories, Perth. 

E ley's. 

At Eley's tanteuxenite has been recorded (Simpson, 1927), 
as plentiful in alluvial tin rejects from M.C. 15, forming 27 per 
cent of a parcel of rejects collected by Simpson in 1927. Monazite 
made up 69 per cent of t he sample, and occurred in fragments from 
,~ inch to 1 inch in diameter. Dr. Simpson stated that although 
there was very little evidence as to the extent and value of the 
alluvial deposits, thore was an area of about 3 square ni~esc()f' 
made ground, which might pay to work on a large scale. 

Tr,ia Hill. 

yttrotantalite has been recorded from alluvial moterial 
said to be from a gully on the side of ·".L'rig Hill". Later it was 
found "in situ" in a pegmatite. An attempt was made to finel. the 
occurrence, but after traversing some extremely rough country in 
a jeep the search had to be abandoned. 

yttrotantalite has also been recorded by E.o. Simpson from 
two localities in the Cooglegong District. A small parcel con
centrated by Simpson in 1927 in a creelc bed alongside Angelo's 
gadolinite vein, half a mile ~est or the Black aanGe, contained 
10 per cent yttrotantalite and a small percentaGe of monazite. 

Another parcel obtained in 1937 from a place four miles 
east of Cooglegong Creek tin vJorkin~s contained some yttrotantalite 
intimatcly intergroVJn with monazite in angular pebbles up to 10 
grams in weight. 

FJount Francisco. 

Alluvial monazite associated with detrital tin ore has 
been recorded 5 to 6 miles south-east of l?rancisco \/ell and tanteu
xenite occurs in alluvial tin-ore from ~.A. 630, 6 miles south
west of the Government He 11. 
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APPlliNDIX I. 

DESCRIPTION OF THIN SECTIIDNS. 

'rIIIN-SECTION 39. 

From Samp Ie 39, No._ 1 ·lens, Radi 0-1\ c t i ve Occurrence No.1. 

Plagioclase as colourless crystals, slightly sericitised. Lamellar 
twinning (albite larJ) [~enerDl Ylith probable Carlsbad trJino. Com
position determined ffiom combined Carlsbad and albit twinninrr is 
andesine containi ne 32-~/6 anort hi teo " 

BMa.rtz clear, colourless, interstitial. 

)1ioti te as raGged .~)la te s, pleochroic st raY} to dark b ro\-m.. The 
biotite contains numerous neutral coloured lnclusions, both rounded 
and lozenge shaped (suggesting strong development of 110 face). 
'rhe inc lusions are somerJhat turbid and have high order interference 
colours and pleochroic haloes. ientative deter~inDtion : monazite, 
fluorite occurs along cracks in the biotite. Biotite and nuartz 
occur in eutectic interGrowth (HraQhic). Biotite and plagioclase 
occur in eutectic intergronth (~raphic). Size of inclusions 0.02 
m.m. to 0.2 m.m. 

~r:sential Cineral Percentar;es. 

It is estimated that t~le averGl[;e cO(:llosition of the rock 
is as follows :-

Plagioclase :::3 55 per cent. 
(Juartz ;:; 30 " " 
Biotite = 15 " " 

) 
\. , 

Total 100 

prom Smn-!)le 40, No. 2 lens. -qadio-~\ctive Occurr~nce No.1. 

Plocj.oclose as large tabular crystals and phenocrysts. PArtly 
scricitised and clouc.l..v du~ to adv£fnced kaolinisation. Lamellar 
tuinning on albite la~1 General nith one :!}robable carlsbad tHin. 
'1':10 composition o.etermined from combined Carlsbad and albite 
t'l;Jinnin~~ il1: oli~oclase containing 2o~ anorthite. Purple fluorspar 
is associated with ·the sericite. 

Biotite as racceo. :Dlates, ,)leochroic straH to dark bpown. Inclus
il)Y'.s, numorous neutral to c;rey srains, hiC;h order inteI'ference 
coloul's, round.ed Iii t h Illeochroic ha 100 s. Simi Is[' ~rai ns, but 
IIH~gor occur at tile mor3ins 0:[' the ~0iotite. 'rhese also have })leo
c11roic haloes Dnu hiC;11 order j.ntCl"'~c'rence colouX's, rounOeo. '.7i th 
pleochI'oic haloes. Similar crains, but lsraer occur at the 
J1lOPgins of tile bioti te. 'l11ese e Iso have :oleocl1I'oic haloe~ and 
hi~~f.l op<.l.UI' interference colours. Sj.'/;e "r8."{1.~es fI'Orl 0.02 m.m. to 
0.;3 m.Ill. 'rentative determination monazite. 

Violet fluorspar is associGted 'oJi th the bioti te and the 
CI'Y~T~olEl are ::'X1I'o11el to the clesvo~tJ )lans of the biotite • 

Ouart I.': clear, co loui'loss Hi"(ih nUDe rous fine (lusty incLlsi,)'ns 
~rran~ed in parollol lines (the [:;rains (11""'(3 indetermJ.~'s.te). '1

1 he 
quartz is inteI'otitel and optically continuous over 101"'3e areas. 
~l'ovcx'sod by b rooo. CI'oc!(c. ~h8dlor} extinction. In OrlC CGse 

microC;i'o911ic i<ltoPuroVJt:l 0:2 (lUartz and. felspor was obsei'vcd. 

"!rwentiol .. IiD.ox·al Percentag~f?.!. 
--~"--- .. -.-----
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It is estil:l::.d;ed 'i;;'w"t tl1.G r:V(3P:~~'e cur.1~)osition 01' tllC 
rocl\: io as :[ollol.lS :-

PIQ~ioclase 
~~uortz 
Biotite 

35 
28 
17 

100 

)01" cent 

\ t' 

!flcptz cloor, colourless interstitial. Rape incluoions of ~trcon 
und very fi'.le inc1etcH':,lil8'i;e inclusions a1"ran~ed in :oa1"ullo1 1:1::100. 

)1.:Lot .. i. .. ~o as 1"ac[;cd .,~lotus, :,)leochru:i.c strow colour'Gel to t1urL: bi:'orm.. 
'1
1he tdoti te cOD.toi'.1.s a [" r~;ct nUftlbor of c lear col:)"Lu.~lcss incll1.:::Iions 

\"Jith stl~on5,)leochroic haloes. '.'.'he inclusions 1"u',}';e rl~OIU 0.02 1!1.'il. 
to O.~d 111.',1. across. 'rIley could be eithet" zLl'co1'1. oX' mO·".Dzite. 

UicI:o..£line, rare tabular cl"'ystolB ':Jith t:Y'.lical cY'oss-hatch:i.nc~ Ui:1d.Jl" 
crossed.-nicolo. Sli~htly serici tiseo. and knoliniGGc1. 

It is estimated. that the avoY'o:::;e cOi'll~)osi·tion of the pock 
is as follOY! s :-

~L1.0rtz ::: 50 pel" cent. 
Ilicrocline 30 -, II :::: 

Biotite 20 ., " -

'.rot al 100 
-

Ul!.ortx, cloar, colourless but contains crre8t number of clear 
coloul'loso inc lusions, or<llH' high-in te rference colo"J.l"s, .Drobab ly 
zi.1."'con. 'llhe \1.uart z is. interst i tial and optica lly cont inuous over 
10l'eO urca s. 

plnQi.oclase, tabula.!:' as:gect, Illodcrote ly aerici tisecl. Hultiple 
tHinning on albite lA\"J is ~eneI'al, but t:lere ape no Carlsbad twins 
in tho sec tion. Com ,oei t i;m de tcrlllill\J cl f'rOri1 Illaximun ext inct ion 
anele in symmetricel ZON} is basic 0li_.,:,:oclQo~ containing 29/& 
Qnort ):.1 tee 

.11lotitc 88 I'DfmCd .L)lates. Pleochroic Stl"8\"i to darl\: brown. 
z\ bunclant inc 1uoions clear, colouX'less nn(l :::reyi sh \"li t h pleochroic 
haloes ond hir;h order interference ooLmi."'s. '.rhe inclusions 
DOGSenS one portina and ran~e in size from 0.02 m.m. to 0.1 m.~. 
'l1enta ti ve de tormi'lwtion monazi t e. 

£Q.~£ut:h qlJg:!:.7!.e PO ]~.z~~c~y!'!!.ae.e §!.:.. 

It is estimoted tilOt the averaGe cOr.J.·)ositi,m of the 
rock is as foliovs :-

q,L1.01't z = 50 per cent. 
Pla3ioclose 40 " " = 
Bio·t i te 10 " 0, = 

Total 100 
---
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THIR-8BCTION No. 36, 

From SamQle No. 36. Radio-Active Occurrence No.1. 

Qyartz, olear, colourless interstitial with a myriad of clear 
colourless inclusions (indeterminate). The quartz is optically 
oontinuous over the whole area observed in the thin section. 
Shadow extinction. 

Plagioclase, crystals with lamellar twinning on Ab law. No 
Carlsted twinning is present in the&ide and there are insufficient 
crystale to allow a determination of composition by maximum ex
tinction in tpmmetrical zone. The refractive index lies between 
those of quartz and basam so the telspar is probably 011goolase. 

~ as ragged plates, light coloured. Pleochroic, colourless to 
light straw. This may be zinnwaldite. Pleochroio haloes sometimes 
even without any visible core, but where core is visible it ocours 
as rounded grains and 0.02 m.m. across and olear, colourles8, with 
high order interference colours. In one oase, an idl0 morphia 
bipyramidal prism may be zircon or xenotime. 

Essential ~!9~ral Percent!ies. 

It is estimated that the average composition ot the 
rock is as tollows ;-

Quartz • 
Plagioclas. :I 

Mica = 

80 per cent 
15 " " 
5" " 

Total - 100 

THIN-SECTION 29.AL 

From Samele No. 29A. near No.2 19n8. Radio-Active Occurrenol. No.1. 

Quartz olear, colourless, interstitial, Shadow extinotion. Fine 
microorystal1ine inclusions, arranged in parallel lines (indeter
minate). 

Microoline as large tabular orystals studded with quartz tibbs in 
one oase. Charaoteristic cross-hatohing under crossed-nico1s. 
Slightly kao1inlsed. 

Plagioclase as phenoorysts ot tabular aspeot. Sericitlsed more 
extensively than the microcline. The plagioolase is also kao11nised. 
Lamellar twinning on albite law general with one probable Carlsbad 
twin. ~he oomposition determined trom combined Carlsbad and albite 
twinning is 01ig001ase oontaining 25i% anorthite. 

Biotl~e as ragged plates pleoohroic stuaw to dark brown, but mostly 
altering into ohlorite with some seoondary magnetite appearing. 
Inolusions and pleoohroic haloes very rare. The inclusions are 
indeterminate. 

Essential Mineral Percentasee. 

M1crooline = 30 per oent. 
Plagioclase = 20 tt " 
Quartz = 
Biotite (alter-

ing to chlorite)= 

35 tI It 

15 " " 
Total - 100 ..... 
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THlN-BEOTION 26, 

From Sample No. 26. Outcrop B& Radio-Ac~ive Occurrence No, 2 • 

Quartz, fairlr clear oolourless, optically continuous over large 
areas. Very ~De limes of colourless inolusions (Y) zircon, 
(high order interference,oolours). The quartz shows shadow-ex
tinction and patoh-work effects. 

~iotite as ragged plates, blotchy in appearance. 
les8 to dark brown. Microer,vstalline incluaions 
monazite with pleochroic haloes. The inclusions 
from 0.02 m.m. to 0.2 m. m. with one exceptionalq 
measuring 1.4 m.m. by 0.9 m.m. 

Pleochroic colour
: zircon or 
range in size 
large crystal 

Plagioclase. rare with lamellar twinning(albite law). The plagio
clase is moderately sericitised. The' twin lamellae were not 
sufficiently clear to allow ot statistical determination of the 
type ot plagioclase, but, as the .RI.' bas be •• etn those of quartz 
and balsam it is probably oligoclase. 

Bssential Mineral Percentages. 

It is estimated that the average composition ot the 
rock is as follows :-

Quartz = 
Biotite = 
Plagioclase = 

Total 

92 per cent. 
7" ,. 
1 It " 

100 

THIN-BECTION No. 21. 

From Sample ~9. 27. Outcrop 0, Radio-Active Occurrence No.2. 

Quartz, interstitial, clear, colourless with myriads of inolusions 
arranged in parallel lines (ind.terminate). The inclusions are clear 
colourless and are possibly zircon. The qU8r~s is optically oon
tinuous over large areas and shows shadow-extinction and patoh-
work effect s. 

~iQCa1Se: Large phenocrysts, .broad tabular, lamelar twinning on 
~ite law general. Partially sericitised with seoondary magnetite 
along broad cracks and cleavage planes. No Carlsbad twinning i. 
present in the slide and there are insufficient crystals to allow 
an aocurate dete~ination of composition by maximum extinction in 
symmetrical zone. Its refractive index lies between those of quartz 
and bal •• m and thie, tog.ether with the extinction angles obtained, 
indicates its composition to be oligoolase containing at least 23% 
anorthite. 

Biotite as ragged plates, pleochroic straw to dark brown. Contains 
only a few inclusions (indeterminate,on account of their extreme 
fineness) with pleochroic haloes. The cinlusioDS are rounded and 
have high order interference colours. The largest grains was 0.04 
m.m. across. 

Essential Mineral Percentages, 

It is estimated that the average composition of the rook 
is as follow~ :-

Plagioclase 
Quartz 
Biotite 

, Total 

= 60 per cent. 
= 25" tt 
• 15 n tt 

100 -
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THIN-SECTION 28& 

From. Sample 28. Outcrop D. Radlo-Active Occurrenoe No," 2. 

~otlte, pleochrolc straw to dark brown. Raaaed plates occurrlng 
In clusters. Tbe biotlte contains nUlftt~ Y.'ous neutral coloured inc
lu.ions (high order 1otert'erence colours) whlch are surrounded by 
pleochroic haloe.. 'rheae inclusloDS possess • basal partina and 
range 1n slze from 0.02 m.m. to 1.16 m ••• acrose, Tentatiye 
determination: monazite. 

ASSOCiated with the biotite, but no wlthin the biot1te 
1s seriCite, and a little tel.par and quartz. " 

Quarlz, clear colourless, interstitial, but optically continuous 
oyer a lerae area. The ihin-eection contains 75 per cent biotIte 
and 15 per cent quartz. The hand-spec1 ... contains 70 per cent 
b1ot1 te, 20 per cent quartz and 10 pt:;;"r cent kaolin1.ed telaper. 
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Mineral LOCALITY 

ytt rotantal1 te Cooglegong 

tt " 
Monazite Cooglegong 

" It 

Monazite Moolyella 
" tt 

Near StutzP.A. 

Euxen1te Cooglegong 

Macki nt oshi te Wodgin8 
Thorogummite " 
P1lbarite " ., 
Hydrothori te Wodgina 

,.., 

h 

APPENDIX II 

ANALYSES. 

Occurrence 

Alluvial 

In pegmatite 

Si ngle lilt tal 

Th02 % 

1.02 

0.53 

3.80 
La rge bulk eamp1e4. 38 
Small tt It 3.46 

5.03 
5.17 
5.24 
5.02 
4 • .50 

In pegmatite 
tt 

tt 

In pegmatite 57.79 

U03 U02 Reference. 
% % 

1.18 t. Aust.Gool. 
Surv.Bull.35 

2.38 p.44. 

strong tOOl.aurv. w. 
Aust.Bull 
No. 35, p. J.v~ 

!GBOl.8Urv.w 
Aust .Bull.No. 
35. pp.43,4lM 

6.69 ~N. S.Geol. Su.I'V. 
Bull.35. p.53. 

35.60 t·A.GeOl.surv. 
37.33 Bull 1. 59, p.54. 
27.09 

2.98 t our. RoY. Soa. 
W.Auet.Vol. 
13, p.38. 
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Cone entra te YaftCllei fJ.tem 
alluvial. material nOO1* 
mOiD read 501108 from 
Pilba H.;.j. (Abandoned). 

iillJ1Rli J,i~ 

F~ &19IlQWVl. 

ConoentI~te eonta1Da 
tJooozi te, lim.:mi te, 
berneti te, r;1t:1cnetlte &. 
cu;;:;si tari te and 'bro .. m
ish red gar1let-l1agnetlct 
iron o .. ~ide l~e1:lOVe4 
uith c1aB~et. Viaual 
ostiJmte o:.f r)om~.,.. 
llonazt te 1.:;; 
Black ti n 20;:~ 
(lamet, quartz 
felspar and 
limonite -!ilotal : 100:; 

ThO~ 

Date : Ilsn:ember, 6tta.. 1947 • 

-
-

tzaow oxido PfiIlIOVe4 bZ
bar magnet -= 12 os. 7 
drama. 1:loof.u~ite rieh eo. == 7 oa. 11 Gl"WOO. 
]let1mate4 content or 
Waah 11~ lb. pure 1;1000-
zl"_ per cub!. yare. 
281b black tin ner 
cubi. Y61~. ~ 

-
>150 

fQ 
conoent~te 

•• <_. ______________ • __ ., ___________________________________________________ ._. ___________________ . ______________ ~_. ___ . ___________ ~. __ ._. ____ ._.A __ J ___________________ '~ __ • __ • _____________________________ .... ____ .... .._ 

Ditto E4octJ.y na£;'1lcti to and 
blael~ tin 'i 1 th. red 
6~~rnQt hUU ~ li'ttle 
:.lWi<ll 'i;.IfO. ~.Q ~,~onuji;l 't. 
deteeted. ~jmllplo is 
rad iO-t:ctiile. 

------,~--.----....... -----------..... ---.-,-.-"---.~--------------------------------------
f:lm/AM 3/C. '. B. cooglegong Ck. 

= Sampl& 11 
~'r'-im ;:,egiJDtltc 15i't \"J1de. Qt:'m1ple tni;:en over 
l7",,~ ... ~"~1"'. "',or·u:i i:; :'.'-il,,,,, ·,,';'''''''1 0"'-' I "'t ~-." ... 't, .JVt.l .. - A. ... _C.>-i lo.. ~ \. ~:i - ." ~-# .... '""'vu ii d..U U;. .L ... ~'* ~. ..:.; ..t..~'" 

t'rom Pi.lgn lie '. C.bunacned;~.l:Oui:'eet:- coneell
Sample tE:'::0f.l \:/01' \'Jidth of tX'vte ~::i.' 1jl,::.,ck 'i,in 
Lt· feet. ~tl1d red .'G.rnct. 

20 lb. ai' waah ynndied. 

Is tho re emit y ttrottln
t(~lito."lre:;cnt' Or other 
::,"udlo-octive ~),ub\:;jtQn ••• 

Radio-active conton~. 

> 120 

Rad io-active. 
____________ ......... __ .... __ .... ____ ~ _____________________ ~ ______________________________ ' ___ ._' _____ .~~- ~.~-.-. __ --__ -_--~-,_.-_.-----.~---- ______ ~. ____________ . ______ .... __ . ____ 4 _______ 11_._. ________ _ 

am/Ali 4/0. • B. Cooglegong 
= Sample 12 

-'J:<>tul : 100.;:$ 
~le w~~lctite was 
rOflOvOtl. '2he mona
zite is coarse. 

I.lona-uli te cone -~ 20z. 
15 dr8ln8 

E~lGnetit. ;,-; 1 oz 
15 drama 

(~~1J.len rmd io-ae tivecon'ta1 
do tea t for U nnd Th. 
llin. Detel"l1l1nation.) 

______ ....... ______ .... _______ • ___________________ ... __ .... __________ • __________ ~ ______ .... ______ ~ ____ ~... ~b _____ • ______ - ________ ._* ______________________________ · _________ .-.-----.-----------------

Bm/B 5/0.;;;.:5. 
= Saraple 13 

CGoglegong CIt. 
Apprex. 8 miles 
south or 1-11&!'Q 
R.G. (A~ndoned). 

A11uv ial C rock cone cD
trate(l (Yandied). 

.. ............. 

I,tagneti te rernoV'oo r.11;h 
bar llVlgnet. Balance of 
concentrate containa;-
Monazite 7~~ 
Blaek tin l5;~ 
.",ual'tz t~ l:~elapar) 
dJd tr,:;,oo 01' l"~"d) 10); 
G~n>flet ) -

~otol : lOo;,~ 
·J..1Lt: UO.i18Z1 to is (Lui te 
coarse. 

....., .... 'I.. -':'41:"",_,,_ 1(3 

Lionazite oz. 

tin per cubie 

4, 

~ .. ~~~ ___ ._bU ___ .... ___ • __ .... ______ ., ....... ~ __ __ 

'----------- ------~-------~-~-~--~.-- ---' ._._-- ---_._._------ --------------
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01romBSta ••. of Oceurrence 'Field ·Dete1!'l1llDaUoll 

iii • 

Googlepag Ok. Alluvial. Creek COllCentrate4 Magnet1 te removed with 
Approx. 8 JaU.. (YaDd1e4. ) 'magnet. l3al.ance of 
.. til _ P11ga , concentrate eontainsJ-
B.S. (AbaD4one4). t!onLL::1 te 20/

Bltwk tin 1~' 
1..,iuortz and :felSpat- 10)' 

r t IU dU 

Ditto 
llaprea.nta about 3" wash. 

-: 100;1 
Traee of reddish 
garnet. As in pre
vious sn·r:1ple eo_ 
monasi te 12 euhedral 
and therefore' has not 
travel.led 1'81' from 
SOUl'Oe. 

Esttmated .onten~:· 
llona.it. 6Q% 
Black t.ln )OJ' 
Quarts & ~.lapa~) 10J' 
ana lv!agneti t. ) 

Total : l~ 

:I .. If . , 

- •• 

1 t 1 • 
lie _ ... _ [ 

,. 

. ... 
10. 1b of wash yand!". 
~~ cpptent o-r • monaZite per eu _ 

J'8M. 
28 lb BIsek tin per cubie 

~rO. 

....... '1. 

.. 

____ f_· ___ ,i~S ______________________________________________ ,_. ____ • _______________________ ._. _____ • ___ • __________________ • __ • ______________________________________ ___ 

..,. ..• 81a.wi' B.' 
• a.p1e7 

i . -1. - n 

.i •. u ,--. 

Porph;vr1 tie granite sandy, 
.emi-weathered. Sample 
taken over a width of 6 
feet. 

• --
•• ..,.11od. outcl!'OP 18tt w1de. 
apPIDS.8 fallea _.tIl. or PUga 
LO. (AlIaDdoneCI) 
""pA. 

lS. Be171 lode. oUtcrop 1'6" wide appoaN 
AJP~ 8 milea to occupy a joint-plane in 
south of Pl1ga pegmat1 tic granite. Length 
B.S. (A'bar1dODe4).of biotite rieh seam- 12n. 
Otl'llllnop B. 

Compo •• 01' quar~z tela
pnr arid 61 tared bio tl te 
~Jith a fev] veins of peg
netlte up to l-1neh 
thick. Hook is radio
aotivc" sUii1r;.le taken over 

, \lid th 01' 6 .feet. . 

Uedium grained biotite 
gren i te eomposedof 
colourless (.;,.uartz, lim1 tit 
fel.spar nnd abundant 
blaek biotite. The quarts 

Radio-active 
oont.en't. - .... 

grains have a verJ/ l'Ou.ntIeI Radio-active 
aspeet. eo.ten~ • 

-- -
Uedium gra1nccJ blot1w 
G'Tani te composed of col
ourless quan. lease. 
elo11d7f'elspor ana. abun
dant black biotite. 

I • 

Rac:1lo-aet.tve 
oontent. 

100 

.. ... 
~ 

~ .... _._._-__ --____ • __ -,--------------------. __ --__ ----------------------______ ._. ___ ._,_n __ ' .... ------------------~------------..... ----------.... ------------~ ____ ..... __ __ • B. BeJ.7'l lode. ou*tl1'OP 5 'ft. long by' 1 rt. 
~ Smiles . 11118. sample taken aver .. 11" d Ptl.ga width of 1 foot. 
B.S. (AbanIOae4). 

..va lI/C.W.B. 
• 8eJI.pl. 27 

~torop c. 

Medium gra1ne4 ~1otlt. 
grani te composed ar 001-
ourlestJ quartz and vili to 
i'elspar and abundant 
black biotite. lit Radlo-active 

eont~ent. 

Too faa" 
to .... 

~ ......... __ --___ [_.--.--, __ .... ---------.-,----_____ $ _____ , ___ • __ ._. _____________ ~--.------•• -. __ ---.--_. ___ ._. ______________________________ • __ 11 ___ ~~~' ___________ ----v.-.-.--------.-__ ·..._ __ ___ 
• \...".-uto.'I .... ~11GQ; •• il,<proX • 
.... - _ 8..pJ; •• 1 a all_ south o-r 
'..., pilu LS. (AbeD-' 

_ ... ). Oa:Ml'Op D. 

II 
_ L-

Large bl.oek 16" x 10" Biotit. t'irr:mi tea com-
resting on granite out- . posed: of' bl~~ bioti te 
81'Op. Uanganese J.ioxiae sl1ghtly ycll.ow quartz 
:torms a depOsi tioD on am plnk felspar. 1'. 
1b.e weathered surface of 
tha rock. 

•• .... 

BHlo-aat1",e 
eontct. 

. 
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-~', 

• -;::t 

,-

a.1ii ) 

maila lS/C.W.B. 
• Sample' 31 

• 'l 

BlllAa 16/C.W.B. 
• 88DPle 32 

, ; 

s_~z t.1n lo4. approx. Flat lent10ular pegmatite Pegmatite. f1ne grained 
§ mUea south of fUga average' thickness 15ft • . composed ot quarts am. 
14 S. (Abandoned). - felsper. black t1n SBcl 

D1tt. 

Ditto 

'L 

ch.lori tft. Conta1na 
appro X. ~ b].aek tin. Y .. 

-..... t t Pi 

Jrlat velns on north waU" Pegmat1 te composed 01' 
average thickness 12" w!),1 te felspar 'atXi 001-
OVer 1ength of 10 ft., in ourless quarta, black 
1'l.at underlie shaft. t1n rand rare pink ana 

.. t 

amber garnets. Esti
mated content of 'Blattlt 
tin. ~;. 

.. I " 

Average tb.1ekness -l2"~ 1:egmat1 te composed ' 
wall over Ifl.l'lgt.b. 01' J.Or". ot' wh! te folsrsr (albi:te) 
1n nat UDder11. shaft. &00 quartz and a 11 ttl. 

blaok: tin and piDk Prnc1i. 
Rarely CSDary F&u..w 
stain. with 1l'l8:JQ" appee.:.
ance.· 'riJl content _ti
rns ted at 1%. 

4 .1 

Pegmatit10 ~,nite-s~~le OOSI~e pegmntitlc granite 
taken over thiokDess rrr composed of eO~OUl"1es6 
27" and 1ength of 5 ft. quartz white t'elspar fma 
'lJ1;ng betwed' 'f'ert1$al' 1;1 little pink samet am 
joln~planes in f1at ~blaclt tin. Estimated 
118 ahaf't. content <"]$ black tin. 

r • ',a ... ' .. 
BolAM 11/O.W.B. In ereek Des. Be171 AllUVial oo~entrste 

_ SMp18 .n ,~,UHI.. Approx. 8 m1lea l'snd1e4 sample taken 
south of Pllga H.S. , over 5 1nGne8 depth~ 

Radio
aet!ve 
conton 

b41o
aotiy. 
content 

Radio
_t1 ... 
• ontent 

Radio
active 
eontent . -

(AbandOrJeCl) • 

Magnetite remoVed with 
atgnet. Vs'I!1I c()8I'Se mona
site up to 1 inch 8C;POR1J 
and a steel greu mineral 
1n large l'ragment. . 

~ ana Ur. and nature 
of steel grey mineral. 

.- , "' .. , • b . 

BD/AB 18/0 ••• 5. Be!7'1. lode approx. 8 
111 8-.1- 34 l'dJ.es south o~ PUga 

a.s. (Abandoned). 

Ia;AIt 19/0.\V.-.Ji8U' B81"31 :lode 
• Sampl.. 36 Approx. 8 m1ld 

south of PUga H. S. 

Alluv1v.1 concentmte top 
, 1 incl1. of' s!.md, ,1 mila],l 

dish panned ana ~andled. 

Bot "in sltu". Hear 
large pegmatite outCI~p. 

-.-
Vor,y much magnetite but 
non-magnetic fNetien 
Vf1ry highly mdio-active. 
Trnce of luonazite and a 'Nature of' radio-
little red garnet and atttty. minerals 'l11 
(luartZ and felspar. - arid th'. 

Biotl te gran 1 te com11Osed 
01' quar'tz (Colourless), 
white t"'elspar and aban-:. 
dant black blotite •. ~ 
tit. as an __ so.. !l'be 
1'OJIk oonta1na c11l8ters Oll
"black ballsl

' o£ biotl ~ 
l1neh _1'*038. 'lb.e" ra.k 
is aleo trava.J!I!8ed tv' quart. 
veioo with p~a1 term1n-

. . Baek 

Determination itag. lfo.::!f:::' -=: . 
I· 

.-',- .. 

-

1M. _ _ J 

• ... WI ___ ... _ 

Yield of radio-aotlve eo ... 
oontrate := 5-i oz. 

•• 

J!, .... a 

••. r 

. J 

>130 

'J .; 

~raet -.--

• 4 

. " 

aW q~s e1'J'JiIta.la. On Radio-aetive 
1ftI'1eIt aun'aee '''.VUp there content 'lh &: Urr. 
111. ill'black 4epMl'_ One V'US 
o.ata1n8r:e~~. 0l7at&l.s. 

t---~~l r ____________ .---__________ •• __ t __ , ________________ ~.J-,----------------~ .. __ .~.>~~--·.----,.' __ --_,-"-.-.----,ITI------------~----1f ________ rd __ ~ __ ' __ $I~ .. __ .. ____ ._ __ __ 
___ ~~;:a ~ . ~:._ -. ___ .~ 
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b . " . - • 
~mall onte1'Op in central po~ Ll tb.iop1'qlll te. 
tlon of' pegmatlte. 

'," 

"g' 1. -, .. t,q _ 11 ~ 1 • t -:., u 

...,. 21/0 ••• " .... ...,1 led. approx.Blettte ttl.h pe~titiO gran- CoaftJe grained eY,.,m _,"_pl.. '" a .u_ south o~ PUp 1"_ as a lens in peg1Dati'te . textured biotl.-te 
.' 11.8. (AlWmdOnel). u..lt\Vke intruding b10tite gran- granite compoeecJ of 

, ·t......lt.e. Sample talten OVer w1dthf'resh whlte.ate4ra~ 
fd 2 ft. 5 lns. l*elspar. eolourl:_ 

.~ 

• a • 

. auhedral qu,aTta. end 
blaek biotite. ~ 
biotite tends to 
occur in c ltiB tera. 

Blot! 1;e gran1te eom
pare prev10us sample 
til rnacro-featu:raa. 
One p,.1tenocITS t t:4 
fela~l 1~aeross. 

" •. , •• -. _ 11 •• ..." •.. ti/fJ..... .... ... 1 lOde. app ... ...,z.B1aek blott te 1'1* pegma'ttt1eBioti ta . gran1te tre-
.a'III"'. J4 8 _1_ BOuth 0'1 PUga grant'te. Eno1osed within veraeeJ 1q' velDS of 

_ L8. (A1asD4oDe4). po~ltl. granite wh10ll fel8par aDd qu.a.~-' 
,a. • .J L.... appeal'll to be leoched of b1.o- !l1uoUl,thoUt the rook 

_. 9, 

-'All 2VC.W.B. ..... Beryl lode. 
~ •• _-..le 41 .... .4 .Lena. 

.. 

tl te. s~ taken on1&ee euhe4ft1 quaiota oJ.7'&-
of oute1'Op over 4 rae". tala observe. fJ!le 

quarts is elAar 8Ol
ourlass. !eh~ f alspar 
1s whi to and the bio
tite black. 

* •• -
Large bouJ.ders of blot1 te 
with granite ~ probably in 
place. Greb sample over 4 
:teet wid'th of Oll temP. 

Radio
Mtive 
.onton" 
Ur. _ . " ... 

aad1o-ae tiY. 
eontell'tUr. & 
!h. 
t 'r r ••• 

Raa1o-aetlve 
oontent lir. 
anclTh. 

Bad 10-0acttve 
content '0'1'. 
and1'h. 

Biot1te granite oo.m
par.,~)le BNl/AM 
2l/iJ.,'f.B. 1n macro
f'oo tures Id1omor.Jh1e 
qu.al'. (hexa~nai 
prisons) suggest 
Cluartz aecoutarY.. RoOk lladlo-ae"'" 
18 ve'l!!! highly radio- ~nten" Up. 
active. . ani !h. 

Determination 

rt., 

• • I err' hi ., 

- •• . 1 

la- -, ,_ Jl-' 

• 

~~II.-_.-...... --5_t--.--------.-----------.-----.-------.------------------------------~.;-.--.----..... -------------------------------.. --,---.-. ______ .-. ____________ .... ___ .... m'. 

lIII/iJllJ/C.W • .B ..... Be,.,11ode. S~. taken 8Cl'08:8 5 fee' Po~ltic biotite /110 .. · • '-'4' .. , LelIa.. wt4th of outcrop of biotite granite w1\11 eo1.our-
r1eh grant_. l.ess qwu.-a. *1_ 

~I" . i f 1 t. . p n 8. 

felspsr& p~~8. 
or :rel8par whieh 'aM 
par1i17 OV'o~. '!be 
reek bas a rude 1'01.1-
a'tioU. 

• 

J.a4ie-aetlv. 
content, Cr. 
an4!rh. 
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Dit_ 
Choc-ol.n t. loam. 3" in 
thickness underlying 
the top sand eove •• 

Brown &and compos .. 
oostly of' q~ \11 tb 
b~wn limonite and -
:ft_ blaclt grains. 

- , " - ~:. " .' > ,,~, ... ",,(,. ~ • _. ~ • .... .- --.' ... -

__ .• ---_,_. _____________ . __________________ ., __________________ ._d. __ . ______ ~ ______ -_h~~3_~ ___ ~ ____ ----------------------~----__ --------------_+--~~ ____ -----
lat • • /0 ...... 
,'. ·a_"t_. ftL 

, .-..... ' ..... Dlt __ Ferruginous sana ovep Ferru.g1noussaDd. 
9" underlylngthe cbo- -. -
eolate loam. 

TeSt for 
- heavy mi~rala
_ and Ur. end !i.'h. 

c.w. llall. 
19.12·lt1.-
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Warrawoona series( metamorphic sedimentary rocks and greenstone SChists) 
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Corrected Bdrometric Elevdtions 
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G r a/n i t e 
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MARBLE 
LOCATION 

True 

N 

~ 

1( 

BAR AREA 
MAP OF 

COOGL£GONC . DISTRICT 
Showinq Padio-active Occurrences NosF and 2-

and Alluvial· Occurrences ;r: "8" and 

SCAL£. lin::: 2mJ/es 

WAI2A/2 I 

3 4 miles 0 I 2 

JAN /948 
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5a'7o 
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SJnJ 
Sane! 

Outcrop 

Of 

,Sand / Mds5ive Biotite - Granite 

..-/,,/ ( MeCi/urn TPx(u(f'd) 
,. 

§ 
No.1 Lens 
(Sample 39) 

@\ 
porphynt/c ) 

GraniCr? 

Sand 

S.amplr Z9A 

8 
Na2Lens 
(sample 4 0) 8{) 

To/us 

/) Coarse 
\.... -- \x'Peqmatite 

Quartz 

~ 

SIliCIOUS Biotite - Granit:;t0 
(Sample ..36 - not in place) 

\ 
\ 

Sand 

MARBLE BAR AREA 

RADIO-ACTIVE OCCURRENCE No.1 
(Approx 4 miles South of Cooq/eqonq Ck Crossinq) 

"". ~5 

/ 
~ 
@ 

SCALE lin. = 20ft 
~~.k·~--~i~~~--~i~~i~~=q~ 

nm 0 m m ~ ~ ~n 

Geology by C. W. Ball 20 Oct 1947 

LEGEND 

Radio-active granitic rock Pegmatite 

Granite Quartz 

Dip of dyke or lens 

Strike of vertical joints 

Strike and o'!p or foliation 

Geiger - Muller count ( expressed as clicks per 

Mag. 

N 

.-J L 
II 

minute) 

WAI2A/3 
rAJV 1S48 
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MARBLE BAR AREA 

RADIO-ACTIVE OCCURRENCE No.2 
(APProx 4 miles South of Cooq/eqonq Ck Crossinq) ,/ / 

) 
, J 

/ 

Gran/Ce anJ Pegmatite 

@ 
r 

/ 

I ( ' 
/ \ \ 

I \J 
SCALE lin = 50ft 

r~-- ~ 
so 100 ft 

~ 
I 
( Ceology by I~ Oct 1947 

I 
/ 

/ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
~. ' \ 

. LEGEND 

Radio - active granitic rock 
/ ' Strew.~ 

// ,\artz <_<~,) 
\;~ Ol\ . "1Solated 

GriJnite 

sani<\\ / /Grantle Outcrops ~ 

1 \ / 

._IIIS 

/ 

/ 
PeqmCltitic granite 

Stoke and dip of' joints 
~ \\ I 0;,/'- '--'---'" . ___ . _____ .J 

II' 

\. I ._.-._. 
Strike of verlical joints 

Mag. 

N 

f . ...----- -II,?O 

J \\ I /: St PW'nr , . Talus - r~ 
\ j I .36 Quarlz----11c,s 
\. \ 
\ I', /' -- . ____ \fs4) 
\Outcrop~ .~~ 
~mpkCSJ~ \ ~eryl ·------11.]0 

Geiger- Muller count (expressed 

Contour interval = S Ft 

. \ If 
\ . ____ . _113S 

/ . . \ \ 
\. \' ( . S-3,.Q:j FelSpt and Mica / / 

\. ~ l '---. r;. ~:e~ er I / . ...-----. ~ 
\. ~ ( . L~~ ~ butcrop "C" ./. Talus ._.~.- . -.-.11'10-. __ . 

7" \ \Granite~ % ( Sample 27) / ." / Quartz --- "-
~ .outcrop' \ ~ \. OUtcrop 'D / Talus "" 
() .\~ \ \ ~ \ Gr?nite (Sample 28) ./ , 

• '\ \ 11\ \ tV~th small tv ____ . -II~S '\. 

\ ~\ \ ~9matite .. ~ /' "-.. \ 
\ , \ ~ 'veins \ r\ I~ .{' ~~~-f¥'," "" -\ \ \ ~ ~ ( .r/~''\. Talus', \ -"'0 % ~ "'", . \ \ \ ~ 'b '\.' 

'" \ ' \ <{c ~ \ ~"'O 
' 't \1 \\~" 3 .. \ \ ~ ;1 

• 
• 

• 

\ \ \(/\~\ . \ --V 
\ \ \~c;,. \ Talus \ / . 

\J ~~ , J 

• 

, l., \ / 
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\ \ / // 

\ ~ / 
\ /' 

--:"~\J\ 

/ • • 

/ 
/ 

/ 

Talus 

/ 
/ 

")? 

" 

Quartz 

.' 
Quartzite and Silicified granite 

Imperf'ect wht'te m'-ca 

as clicks per minute) 

WAI2A/4 
JAN 194B 
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~gmatite .:t 
(quartz + Felspi1r) 1.,,0 

4 Ft wide but . 
appears 1:0 be fli1tly dipping 
ilnd oVf?r/ie.s graphic granite 

MARBLE BAR AREA 
SKETCH MAP OF -- -

ALLUVIAL 
LEGEND 

OCCURRENCE ''8'' -
SCALE lin =40ff 

GranIte and gneiss Ft40i~ ~~~~j~~~~4~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiii. IiiIMUt 
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